It is well known that a normal hand radiograph is occasionally encountered in patients with rheumatoid arthritis in whom radiographs of the feet show the classical changes of the disease. Being unaware of any description in the literature of the incidence of this state of affairs, we were prompted to undertake a survey of radiographs of the hands and feet in rheumatoid arthritis, with the primary aim of discovering just how common was this finding of a negative hand radiograph in association with a positive foot radiograph. Our secondary aim was to correlate radiological changes in the hands and feet with prognosis.
Material and Criteria for Radiographic Diagnosis All those patients suffering from rheumatoid arthritis with at least one complete set of hand and foot radiographs taken on the same date were reviewed. Inevitably those patients seen in this hospital with rheumatoid arthritis are highly selected, and our findings can lay no claim to be typical of the disease at large, but only of our particular practice. Only those who satisfied the criteria of the American Rheumatism Association (Ropes, Bennett, Cobb, Jacox, and Jessar, 1959) for classical or definite rheumatoid arthritis were accepted, and 109 patients conformed to these requirements. The notes were inadequate in two and the radiographs could not be found in two more, leaving 105 to form the subject of this review.
The radiographs were examined by both of us, and one of us was kept unaware of the clinical state of each patient. A proportion of the radiographs was reexamined at random without the foreknowledge of this examiner, and good agreement in the dual reports on these films was obtained. Almost every patient had had serial examinations for haemoglobin levels, latex-fixation test titres, and erythrocyte sedimentation rates (E.S.R.). When correlating radiological changes and clinical findings, the lowest haemoglobin level and highest E.S.R. obtained in each patient were used. The latex-fixation *Presented at a meeting of the Heberden Society on February 26, 1965. test was regarded as positive if it had been so iecorded at some stage of the disease.
The radiological changes in the hands and feet were critically assessed by the criteria of the "Atlas of Standard Radiographs of Arthritis" (C.I. O.M.S., 1963) , and graded 0 to 3. Our Grade 0 was equivalent to Grades 0 and 1 of Keligren and Lawrence (1957) There is a clear excess of persons aged 31 to 70 years in our series as compared with the general population (General Register Office, 1964) , and a deficiency of those aged less than 30 years. Most patients first develop their rheumatoid arthritis at the age of 25 to 55 years (LewisFaning, 1950) , and as the mortality rate is so low in this disease the expected prevalence rate continues to rise at least up to the age of 60 years (Miall, 1955) .
We found a sex ratio of males to females of I to 1 38. This is a somewhat higher proportion of males than is usually found; ratios of 1 to 3 are often quoted (Copeman, 1955) , though Lewis-Faning reported a ratio of I to 1 * 62.
The mean age of our patients was higher than that found by Lewis-Faning, but it is known that the male incidence more closely approaches the female in older age groups (Cecil and Kammerer, 1951) (Fig.  1) , and positive radiographic appearances of rheumatoid arthritis were found in both hands and feet in 79 (75 per cent.) (see Table I ), so that 96 patients (91 per cent.) showed positive radiological changes of the disease present. In no case was the hand radiograph positive and that of the foot negative. In seven of the seventeen with positive foot but negative hand radiographs later films were available; in five the hands were still negative at periods up to 2 years later, but the remaining two showed positive radiographic findings in the hands by the third year. In two of those whose hands still remained negative after 2 years the feet had deteriorated, with an increase of one and five metatarsal heads involved respectively. The two whose hands became positive after 3 years showed no further deterioration in the feet.
Comparison of Radiological Appearances with Clinical Findings.-There is a striking correlation between duration of disease and the occurrence of the classical radiological appearances of rheumatoid disease in the hand and foot. Where either the hand or both hand and foot radiographs are negative, the majority of patients have had the disease for less than 5 years. However, where both hand and foot show positive radiological changes, well over half have had the disease for more than 5 years. negative films in the hands only (18 per cent.), or in both hands and feet (22 per cent.). Table II shows that those with positive hand and foot films are much more likely to have been treated with gold or corticosteroids than those with one or both films negative. Fig. 3 shows that the 5th metatarsal head is that most commonly involved by rheumatoid erosions, and the first the least. There is a good correlation between the extent of metatarsal head involvement and the degree of severity of radiological changes in the hand. Where only Grade 1 changes were present in the hands, 91 per cent. of the patients had four or less metatarsal heads involved in both feet. Where the hand films showed Grade 2 or 3 changes, threequarters of the patients had more than five metatarsals involved, and one-third had more than eight affected. The average total number of metatarsals involved in both feet in patients with a negative latex-fixation test is 3 5. In those who are latex positive, the average total number involved is 4-4, and in those with a high titre for the latex test (equal to or greater than 1 in 2,560) the average number of metatarsal heads involved is 5 * 3. Four (4 per cent.) of the patients had involvement of the distal interphalangeal joints in the fingers, and in five (5 per cent.) whole-hand decalcification was present. This decalcification improved in one person over a 3-year period. Three (3 per cent.) had obvious periostitis of the finger bones or metatarsals. Persistently Painless Feet.-In sixteen (15 per cent.) patients the feet had never been painful, though all of them had positive radiological appearances of rheumatoid arthritis in the feet. If this group with persistently symptomless feet is compared with those whose feet have been painful at some time in the course of the disease, a few differences emerge. There is an excess of those whose disease has been present for less than 5 years in the painless group. However, the age distribution by decades reveals no clear excess of those with painless feet at any particular age, whether assessed by age at interview or by age at onset. There is a tendency for those with persistently painless feet to have a smaller number of metatarsal heads involved. If extent of disease is studied, as shown by the number of groups of joints involved, then an excess is apparent of less extensive disease in those with painless feet.
COMPARISON OF
Symmetry of Radiological Involvement.-The more severe the radiological involvement the less likely there was to be asymmetry. Where the degree of foot involvement was only Grade 1, thirteen of 46 (28 per cent.) showed asymmetrical radiological disease. Of these thirteen, nine showed more severe changes on the right than the left. Where the changes in the feet were Grade 2 or 3, only two of fifty (4 per cent.) showed any asymmetry, and in both of them the changes were slightly worse on the left. Of fifteen who showed asymmetry, therefore, nine were worse on the right side and six on the left (Table  III) . There is a probable correlation between age at interview and degree of hand and foot involvement, as judged by radiological appearances (Fig. 4) . No such correlation exists with age at onset. Practically all patients with Grade 3 changes in the hands and feet are above 41 years of age. group.bmj.com on June 23, 2017 -Published by http://ard.bmj.com/ Downloaded from ANNALS OF THE RHEUMATIC DISEASES had the disease for less than 5 years. A similar though less marked relationship exists between the latex-fixation test and the severity of radiological changes. The correlation is better with the foot films than with those of the hand (Fig. 6) Radiological Evidence of Deterioration in the Feet. -In 37 patients serial films were available over periods up to 4 years. Table V shows that twelve deteriorated, as judged by increase in the number of metatarsal heads involved by rheumatoid erosions. As judged by other criteria of deterioration (subluxation, osteoporosis, cartilage loss, etc.), ten worsened by at least one grade: five deteriorated from Grade 0 to 1, two from Grade 0 to 2, three from Grade 1 to 2, and none from Grade 2 to 3. Twelve showed no worsening, and three showed some slight improvement. 100*0 Discussion We found positive radiological changes of rheumatoid arthritis in both the hands and feet in 79 (75 per cent.) of our patients. This is in good agreement with the findings in other surveys (Miall, 1955) ; Mason, Murray, Oates, and Young, 1959; Fletcher and Rowley, 1952) . A further seventeen (16 per cent.) had positive changes in the feet with normal hand radiographs, making 91 per cent. with definite radiological abnormalities in all appearing within the first few months of the disease. Of the nine (9 per cent.) with negative hand and foot films, later films were available in four, and three of these developed positive changes within one year. Where only the hands are x-rayed, therefore, diagnostic radiological appearances of rheumatoid arthritis will be missed in as many as 16 per cent. of patients with the disease. In consequence, it is most important in our view to take radiographs of the hands and feet simultaneously as a routine procedure. It seems clear also that the persistent absence of radiological features of rheumatoid arthritis in both hands and feet after observing the patient for one year should raise some doubts of the diagnosis.
It would seem from our observations that the older the patient, the more likely it is that the radiological changes in the hands and feet will be severe. No obvious relationship with age at onset was apparent, but there was a correlation with duration of disease for longer than 5 years. Those with severe radiological changes are more likely to have nodules present. The presence of nodules is known to be associated with a poor prognosis (Duthie, Broun, Truelove, Baragar, and Lawrie, 1964) . We also found a correlation between a positive latex-fixation test and severity of radiological changes. Again, a positive latex-fixation test is associated with a poor outlook, particularly if present to a high titre (Duthie and others, 1964) . We observed similar relationships between the E.S.R., haemoglobin values, and severity of radiological changes. Both a raised E.S.R. (Duthie and others, 1964 ) and a lowered haemoglobin value (Gibberd, 1963; Duthie, Broun, Knox, and Thompson, 1957) are known to be associated with a poor outlook. The degree of severity of radiological changes in the hands and feet bears, therefore, a close relationship with the other known parameters of prognosis. Rheumatoid arthritis is a common disease, affecting up to 2 or 3 per cent. of the population in some areas (Kellgren, Lawrence, and Aitken-Swan, 1953) . Any feature which will help to give a better understanding of the prognosis is therefore of importance. The absence of positive findings in the hand films seems to be associated with less serious disease, and disease of shorter duration. Fletcher and Rowley (1952) and Robinson, Bunim, Clark, Crain, Engleman, Graham, Montgomery, Norcross, Ragan, Ropes, Rosenberg, and Smyth (1956) also found that radiographs of the feet were more informative than those of the hands, though Mason and others (1959) found the reverse to be true.
Rheumatoid erosions in the feet involved the head of the 5th metatarsal most commonly, and the 1st metatarsal least often; this agrees with the findings of Robinson and others (1956) and Calabro (1962) . The more severe the disease, the greater the number of metatarsal heads involved. The distal interphalangeal joints of the hands were affected in only four (4 per cent.), and this is in good agreement with the report of Fletcher and Rowley (1952) . We found that obvious periostitis of the long bones of the fingers was not often seen, affecting only three (3 per cent.), though Mason and others (1959) observed it more frequently. Whole-hand decalcification was seen in only five (5 per cent.) and this is probably an uncommon feature in rheumatoid arthritis as compared with juxta-articular decalcification (Fletcher and Rowley, 1952) . We were interested to observe that in sixteen patients (15 per cent.) the feet had never been painful nor the metatarsal heads tender, though all of them had definite radiological changes of rheumatoid arthritis. This small group seemed to have had their disease for only a relatively short time in the main, and the absence of symptoms in the feet was not associated with any particular age group. They appeared to have had less severe disease, too, judged by the small number of metatarsal heads involved in the group.
In 37 of our patients (35 per cent.) later films were available. A steady progress of deterioration seemed to be the rule, though a very small number showed some slight improvement. It has been frequently observed that though it is usual to find both the right and left sides of the body involved simultaneously in rheumatoid arthritis, the right side tends to show more severe radiological involvement than the left (Soila, 1963; Lewis-Faning, 1950) , and our observations confirm this.
In conclusion, therefore, we found that radiographs of both the hands and feet should be taken routinely in the diagnosis of rheumatoid arthritis, and that the films are useful in assessing the prognosis. There is good correlation between the severity of the radiological changes and the clinical severity of the disease. Radiological examination of the feet is more useful than that of the hands. Summary A critical review of 105 patients with definite or classical rheumatoid arthritis was carried out with respect to their clinical state and the degree of radiological involvement of the hands and feet. In 96 (91 per cent.) there were definite radiological changes of the disease, and in seventeen (16 per cent.) the hand radiographs were normal although the foot radiographs showed the typical changes of the disease. A small group had symptomless feet although their foot films showed definite rheumatoid erosions. There was good correlation between severity of radiological changes in the hands and feet and other parameters of disease activity, notably a positive latex-fixation test, the presence of nodules, a raised E.S.R., and a lowered haemoglobin level. Most patients showed steady deterioration of the radiological changes with the passage of time.
Evaluation des alterations radiologiques des mains et des pieds dans I'arthrite rhumatismale et leur corr61ation avec le pronostic RESUME On passa en revue 105 malades atteints d'arthrite rhumatismale "definie" et "classique" pour consid6rer leur etat clinique et le degre d'implication radiologique de leur mains et pieds. Chez 96 d'entre eux (91 pour cent) on trouva des signes radiologiques d6finis de la maladie et chez 17 d'entre eux (16 pour cent) les radiographies des mains furent normales tandis que celles des pieds montrerent des alterations typiques. Un petit groupe de malades n'accusa pas de symptomes, mais les radiographies de leurs pieds montrerent des erosions rhumatismales evidentes. On observa une bonne corr6lation entre la s6verite des alt6rations radiologiques aux mains et aux pieds et les autres parametres de l'activite morbide, tels que la reaction de fixation au latex, la pr6sence des nodules, la V.S.G. elevee et un taux bas de l'h6moglobine. La plupart des malades accuserent, avec le passage de temps, une d6terioration radiologique progressive.
La valoraci6n de las alteraciones radiol6gicas en las manos y en los pies en la artritis reumatoide y su correlaci6n con el pron6stico SUMARIO Se pasa revista a 105 casos de artritis reumatoide "definida" y "clAsica" respecto a su estado clinico y la intensidad de la implicaci6n radiol6gica de sus manos y pies. En 96 casos (91 por ciento) se encontraron signos radiologicos definidos de la enfermedad y en 17 casos (16 por ciento) las radiografias de las manos fueron normales aunque las de los pies revelaron alteraciones tipicas. Un pequefno grupo de enfermos fue asintomAtico, aunque las radiografias de los pies revelasen erosiones reumatoides claras. Se not6 una buena correlaci6n entre la severidad de las alteraciones radiol6gicas en las manos y en los pies y los demAs parametros de la actividad morbosa, tales como la reacci6n de fijaci6n de latex, la presencia de n6dulos, la velocidad de sedimentaci6n eritrocitaria elevada y cifras bajas de hemoglobina. La mayorfa de los enfermos acusaron, al pasar el tiempo, una deteraci6n radiol6gica progresiva.
